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42 REMARKS ON THE LIFE
depth , and of enlarging them to open view. He pre-,
fers cauflics, which erode proud fiefh, to fofter balfa-
mics, which give more immediate eafe. He aims to
be feverely ufeful, rather than politely engaging:
and as he was either not formed , or would not take
pains to excel in poetry , he became, in fome meafure,
fuperior to it j and affirmed more the air and manners
of a critic, than of a poet . Had he lived in the fame
age with Horace he would have approached nearer to
him, than any other poet : and if we may make an
allowance for the different courfe of ftudy, and diffe¬
rent form of government , to which each of thefe great
men were fubjeft , we may obferve, in feveral inftances,
a ftrong refemblaace between them . Both poets are
equally diftinguifhed for wit and humour . Each dif-
flays a peculiar felicity in diction : but of the two, Ho¬
race is the more elegant and delicate : while he con¬
demns, he pleafes. Swift takes pleafure in giving
pain : The diffimilitude of their tempers might be ow¬
ing to the different turns in their fortune . Swift ear¬
ly formed large views of ambition , and was difappoint-
ed . Horace , from an exiled low ftate, rofe into afflu¬
ence, and enjoyed the favour and friendfhip of Au¬
gustus . Each poet was the delight of the principal
perfons of his age. Ctim magnis <vixij/e was not more
applicable to Horace , than to Swift . They both
were temperate : both were frugal ; and both were of
the fame Epicurean tafte . Horace had his Lydia,
Swift had his Vanessa . Horace had his MECiENAS,

and
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and his Agrippa . Swift had his Oxford , and his
Bolingbroke . Horace had his Virgil , Swift had
his Pope.

After the great names, which I have juft now men¬
tioned, it is matter of aftonifhment to find the fame
perfon, who had enjoyed the higheft , and the beft con-
verfation , equally delighted with the loweft and the
worft : and yet it is certain , from Swift 's fettlement
in Dublin as Dean of St. Patricks , his choice of com-

m

panions in general ftiewed him of a very depraved
tafte.

From the year feventeen hundred and fourteen , till
he appeared in the year twenty , a champion for Ireland
againft Wood 's halfpence , his fpirit of politics, and of
patriotifm , was kept almoft clofely confined within his
own brealt . Idlenefs and trifles engroffed too many of
his hours : fools and fycophants too much of his con-
verfation . However , let me obferve to you, that the
treatment which he received, after the death of Queen
Ann, was almoft a fufficientreafon tojuftify a contempt,
if not an abhorrence of the human race . He had brave¬
ly withftood all hoftile indignities , during the life time
of that Princefs ; but when the whole army of his
friends were not only routed , but taken prifoners , he
dropt his fword, and retired into his fortification at
Dublin, from whence he feldom ftirred beyond the limits
of his own garden , unlefs in great indulgence to fome
particular favourites.

His attendance upon the publice fervice of the church was
regular and uninterrupted : and indeed regularity was

peculiar
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peculiar to him in all his a&ions, even in the greateft
trifles, His hours of walking , and reading , never va¬
ried : His motions were guided by his watch , which was
fo conftantly held in his hand , or plaeed before him up¬
on his table , that he feldom deviated many minutes, in
the daily revolution of his cxercifes and employments.
His works , from the year 1714, to the year 17ZO,
are few in number , and of fmall importance . Poems
to Stella , and trifles to Dr . Sheridan , fill up a
great part of that period.

In the year 1720, he began to re-aflume, in fome
degree , the character of a political writer . A fmall
pamphlet in defence of the Irijh manufafiures, was, I
believe, his firft eflay (in Ireland) in that kind of writ¬
ing : and to that pamphlet , he owed the turn of the
popular tide in his favour a. His fayings of wit and
humour had been handed about , and repeated from
time to time among the people . They had the effe£t
of an artful preface, and had pre-engaged all readers in
his favour . They were adapted to the underflanding,
and pleafed the imagination of the vulgar : and he was
now looked upon in a new light , and diftinguifhed by
the title of THE DEAN.

The flux and reflux of popular love and hatred are
equally violent . They are often owing to accidents,
but fometimes to the return of reafon, which , unaflifted
"by education, may not be able to guide the lower clafs,

8 See Letter 16th.
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